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1. Package  In  Java. 

 
PACKAGE 

 

Package is a container of containing the classes or interfaces. Since java has a lot of 
predefined classes or interfaces,  these classes or interfaces further contain the methods to 
perform the task. Therefore according to the functionality of classes or interfaces, They are 
further grouped together. This grouping is called as “Package”. 
 
There are two types of packages:- 
 

(i) Pre-defined Package/ System API (Application Program Interface) package. 
(ii) User defined Package. 
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1. Predefined Package:- 
 Those packages which are already created by the developers are called as predefined 
or system API packages. The hierarchy of predefined packages are as follows:- 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                                                                          Etc………. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                                                                      
                                                                                                                       Etc………… 
                   
 
The “java” and “javax” are two “Super Packages”. These two super packages contain all 
other packages. The Pre-defined packages can be used only . They can not be modified. 
 

2. User Defined Package:- 
Those packages which are created by the user are known as user defined package. 
 Java supports the facility to create user defined package also and we can kept any 
number of classes or interfaces inside the package and further we can use them within any 
other program. 
 
Follow the following steps to create user defined package and use it:- 
 
 
 

       java 

      lang 
       io 

      util        awt     applet       sql 

       javax 

     swing 
   servlet 

    beans        http 
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Step1:-  Create a directory at Dos Prompt. 
  Ex:-                            C:\ md Solution 
Step2:-  Move into newly created directly 
  Ex:-                             C:\ CD Solution 
                               C:\ Solution> 
Step 3:- Now create “.java” file on the current directory and write the following 
statement:- 
 
                  package          packagename; 
 
 
  As the first statement. The package name must be same as the current 
directory name. 
   
Ex:- C:\ Solution > Edit  
                                                                  Sum.java 
  package Solution; 
  import   java.lang.*; 
  public  class    Sum 
  { 
   public void add(int x, int y) 
   { 
    int z = x + y; 
    System.out.print(“\n Sum = ” + z); 
   } 
  } 
  
Save this file by the public classname. The package file does not contain the main class or 
main method. So, it cann’t be executed. It can be compiled only. 
Step 4:- Compile the package file 
  Ex:- C:\ > Solution >javac   Sum.java 
Step 5:- Exit from the current directory. 
  Ex:- C:\ > Solution > cd.. 
   C:\ 
Step 6:- Now create the main “.java” file and use the package file. 
   
                Ex:- C:\ > Edit 
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                                                                                        DemoPack.java 
 
  import solution.*; 
  class         DemoPack 
  { 
   public static void main(String args[ ]) 
   { 
    Sum s1 = new Sum( ); 
    s1.add(5,8); 
   } 
  } 
 
 
Step 7:- Now compile and execute the main “.java” file. 
 
  Ex:- C:\ >javac    DemoPack.java 
   C:\ > java     DemoPack 
 
 
 

Adding more than one classes within same package:- 
 
 
 
 We can add more than one class at a time within same package but only one class 
may be in public mode and rest of the classes will be declared in private mode. The private 
mode classes are also known as “hidden” classes. 

The private class cann’t be accessed outside the package . They can be used within 
same package only. 

                                                      C:\ Solution > Edit  
 
 package solution; 
 public class Sum 
 { 
  public void add(int x, int y) 
  { 
   int z = x + y; 
   System.out.print(“\n Sum = ” + z); 
  } 
 } 
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 class   Div  // Private class or Hidden class 
 { 
  public void division(int x, int y) 
  { 
   int z = x/y; 
   System.out.print(“\n Division = ” + z); 
  } 
 } 
 
 
 
C:\ > Solution > cd.. 
C:\> Edit 
 
 
 import   Solution.*; 
 class   DemoPack 
 { 
  public static void main (String args[ ]) 
  { 
   Sum    s1 = new Sum( ); 
   s1.add(10,20); 
 
   Div     d1 = new Div( );                        //  ERROR 
   d1.division(20,5);                                 //  ERROR  
  } 
 } 
 
 
C:\>javac   DemoPack.java 
C:\> java    DemoPack 

 
 We cann’t add more than one class in public mode at a time within same package 
because it is convension to save the package file by the public class name. 
 
 C:\> Solution > edit 
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  package Solution; 
  public class Sum 
  { 
   public void add(int x, int y) 
   { 
    int z = x + y; 
    System.out.print(“\n Sum = ” + z); 
   } 
  } 
  public class Div                                         //  ERROR 
  { 
   public void division( int x, int y) 
   { 
    int z = x/y; 
    System.out.print(“\n Division = ” + z); 
   } 
  } 
 
 

Adding more than one class in public mode within same package:- 
 
 We  have to create separate “.java” files to add more than one classes in public 
mode. 
 
  C:\> Solution > Edit 
                                                                                                             Sum.java 
   package Solution; 
   public class Sum 
   { 
    public void add(int x, int y) 
    { 
     int z = x + y; 
     System.out.print(“\n Sum = ” + z); 
    } 
   } 
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                                                                                                         Div.java 
 
                               package Solution; 
   public class Div 
   { 
    public void division(int x, int y) 
    { 
     int z = x/y; 
     System.out.print(“\n Division = ” + z); 
    } 
   } 
 
 
 
 C:\> Solution > cd.. 
 C:\> Edit 
 
 
  import Solution.*; 
  class     DemoPack2 
  { 
   public static void main(String args[ ]) 
   { 
    Sum   s1 = new Sum( );                // Correct 
    s1.add(10,20); 
 
    Div     d1 = new Div( );                // Correct 
    d1.division(20,5); 
   } 
  } 
  
 
                C:\> javac   DemoPack2.java  
 
      C:\> java     DemoPack2 
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Visibility Modes:- 
 
 The following table shows the access protection of the class members within package 
or outside package……….. 
 
 

 

Access Mode  
 

Public Protected 
Friendly 
( default ) 

Private 
Protected 

Private 
 

Access Location  
 

Same class 
 

yes yes yes yes yes 

Subclass in same 
package 

yes yes yes yes no 

other classes in 
same package 

yes yes yes no no 

subclass in other 
package 

yes yes no yes no 

Non-Subclass in 
other package 

yes no no no no 

 
Q. Write a program to demonstrate the access protection. 
Ans:- C:\> md jit 
 C:\> cd jit 
 C:\jit> md Pack 1 
 C:\jit> md Pack 2 
 C:\jit> cd Pack 1 
 C:\jit\ pack 1 > Edit 
 
                                                                                         StudentEntry.java 
 
  package  Pack1; 
  import  java.util.*; 
  public class StudentEntry 
  { 
   public String sname = new String( ); 
   public  int roll; 
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                             public  int fee; 
   public String course = new String( ); 
   public void Entry( ) 
   { 
    Scanner s1 = new Scanner(System.in); 
    System.out.print(“\n Enter student name:- ”); 
    sname = s1.nexLine( ); 
    System.out.print(“\n Enter student course:- ”); 
    course = s1.nextLine( ); 
    System.out.print(“\n Enter roll:- ”); 
    roll = s1.nextInt( ); 
    System.out.print(“\n Enter fee:- ”); 
    fee = s1.nextInt( ); 
   } 
  } 
 
                                                                                                   StudentDisplay.java 
   
 
                   import    Pack1.StudentEntry; 
  public class StudentDisplay extends StudentEntry 
  { 
   public void display( ) 
   { 
    System.out.print(“\n Name = ” + sname); 
    System.out.print(“\n Roll = ” + roll); 
    System.out.print(“\n Fee = ” + fee); 
    System.out.print(“\n Course = ” + course); 
   } 
  } 
 
 
C:\jit/Pack 2 >javac    StudentDisplay.java 
C:\jit\Pack 2 > cd\ 
C:\ > Exit 
  import     jit.Pack1.StudentEntry; 
  import     jit.Pack2.StudentDisplay; 
  class       DemoPack 
  { 
   public static void main(String args[ ]) 
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                             { 
    StudentEntry      s1 = new StudentEntry( ); 
    s1.entry( ); 
    StudentDisplay   s2 = new StudentDisplay( ); 
    s2.display( ); 
   } 
  } 

 


